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14711L1811XD EVZICT IMISEING • •

(Butidays excepted).
AT THE NEWBIPLLETIN BElLDlfireg

607 Chestnut Street, Philadelphing
ETTUN

EVENING BULLETIN ASSOCIATION.

t 4.EE -5(Avast,• • elb we
0

ceThtse. .P •owweweow 'Ave edtothr bcanters. on SfiverAml.
IA R 1868-4.110 Rh. t Y AT Ita.
street , contidnll4l blank apace for. each Aar th.

thr edlitel.foofr ,ttilttilV able 421 duller, "" Pu •

oat! 0.Pratn,Y. Arch 'tract.

MARBLED.WILEINtiON—DEBILVEIt—Oathe 28111otNovember,
by tho Item. John Kelly,. Mr, Winlaao , to
Mies Mary IL. daughter 1= late It Wfbion Deallver,
Eaq all of thbaeltv.

(Baltimore cod Wa•hinatokyaora }lease ropy./ •

WEWItXYIT—ROBER'II3.—Ia renstwols, Made, by
the Rev. Mr.Carter, cm the Matlust, Canimauder Bays
N. Westeott, U. e. Itto Ellzolr. I...Roberts, of Piilladet
phi ft,

•

DIED.
cLARKE.- On the 27th instant, James F, Clarke,aged

'w7 years.
Therelatives and friends of the faculty arc respectfnily

invited to attend hls funeral, from the residence of hirs.
Catharine Kline, No. 73$ Morris street, on Sundayafter-
noun. Decernher let, at 2 o'clock. •

HETZEL—In Harrisburg. suddenly, sn thevat hut,
miss a P. lietsel. aged 53years..

FRAZIER .-r-On the 29th icuitant, MarT Eyre. wife of
NalbroFrazier•.. .

. .

• •

3111.1.,kIT:Riaddenly, on the 22th last, Annie B. wife
of „Joseph It. Miller, and daughter of Matthew and 'Mary
Vandusen, In the 20th year of her.sp.

The relatives and Mends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral. from the residence of John M. Car-
son, No. 102 West Norris street, above Fronton Monday
morning, at 0 o'clock; funeral service and interment at
St. Ann's.

•

lotruud, CASKET.
J.J PAigh•T YOU DFAUTII OZANTIM JULY Q,1587

E. a. EARL T,rtiPERTAICEE,
E. E.eons= orTENT/1 AND Gr.Ern snerrya. •

1 claim that nay new improved and only patented
EUELAL CASKET is far more beautiful in form
and finish than the-old unslghtirand rePtthive C^f/in,
and that Its construction adds to its strength and duns.

We. the undersigned, having had occasion to nee in our
families E. S, EA hLEI '6 PA FENT BURIAL C.IBKET,
would nut in the future use ,any other if they could be ob.
tamed.
BialiopM. Simpson, Rev. J. W. Jackson.
J. IL Schenck, M.D.E. J. Crii*en.
Corn. .1. cMarston, U. N., Jacob S. Hurdsall.
ftev.fiDO .

W. Bartine,D. D.. Geo. W. Evans..
nse. - Wm. Hicks,

J. V.. Claiborne, U. N. Sinn. oel&riTrirP

EYRE & LANDELL RAVE THE FIRST QUALITY
Lyons Velvets for Cloaks. • ,
Lyons Velvets. Vi-tzch. for Sacks.

EYRE 6s LANDELL, FOURTII AND ARCH, KEEP A
Sze assoitraent of Cazztratrea for Bova' Clothes, Ca&

Eimeres for Badness Boltz,
i)IlliE-rUR NISH ING 00008.—

E. 8, FAILSON C0..&
240 and Dock street, below Walnut, corner Pear,now
offer. very lowfor cub. their Large and varied stock of
House•Eurnisblng Hardware, (tottery, Tea Trays, Silver
Plated and Britannia Ware, Bright eind Japanned Tin
'Ware, Moth Cbesto„liefrigerators,Clothes Wringers,Caspet
Bunters, Wood and Willow Ware, Brooms, Mats. etc.,
ete. Call ernd get -an illustrated citabgue. Young
Beusekeeoers dad It a great kelp. oc3i43ll,th,til

itil6L ,~OTICEL
UNITARIAN cuußcii,

Rev. Dr. Eurtutaa wiligreacb tatnprrow inortdur at
DX o'clock. andRev. Joseph. May at 7.t1 o'clock, evening.-------

ater jgeZraiidtrugay.ves,. "" 131:r t ele n.."
will preach Sabbathuterldng and alternoon... - • id"

Bar M:4dithrin."llrNaL WILL OFFICI&TE IN
Onfard etreetWo.morrow morning and evening.

aCtig.!!Rl3„R * ° JA . IVT.I7SfTNI PRESBYTERIAN
preach tomorrow at 1034 A. and 71,,P. Ir.rr" f" 1-1

vie- MORAVIAN VIIFIWII—COR.I4IEIt OF FRANK-
and Wood atresta- -Preaching in the morning.,

and at 1Mo'clock in the evening, by toe pastor. Rev
Joreph 11.Kummer. It..- ---------

afirChUtailulgretztßsUliiyer qr ttifrt's.(TD ßlAll4-leg tomorrow at 1a34 A. M., And 7,1, Y,. / I.
r
,

by the rpairtt
elect, ker. Mr, !jams.

' it,
CALVARY . RENRYTERIAN CHURCH. LO.

cart ettect abate Fifteenth Preaching teuiorrow
at 10% A. M. and 734 I'. IL, by het% A. Aleke.a. of New
York. It.
gar. CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHUM L..
"."-- Coates street below Yourth.—Preachlng by the
Pastor. Bee. James Y. altebelk TomorrowEVeXtillf. at
IS o'clock, Seats free and the public incited. It

ger f
STREET t

wn ittiaIBT4HURCII.CORNE4I
11: jiy the Rev. J. R. hturrhy. 1).13, at ioftt.V.Tarrd°7 1,4

It.
BURIAL onoinsn) SOCITTY.—THE

11111111.11meeting' of the Boeiety too the election of
officer, will be held at their hall No. 11.16 South Sixth
street, on MONDAY EVENING. Dee. Xd, PC%

ne3o , JA E/3 YOUNG. Secretary,

iter "lIE SHALL (()ME DOWN LIKE RAIN UPON
the Mown Grua."--A pennon on this subject to.

=arrest itlundey) evening, et VI., o'clock. by Rev. Dr.
kf arch, in the Clinton Street Church. Tenth street, below
Mpruce. IP

TIIE SECOND PEPS.BYTERLLN CHURCH
the present, worship to Hortienltural Hall.

Broad street.between Loenst and Spruce. Preaching to.
morrow at 10Y,, A. M. and 7,%r. M. by the Pastor, I: v E.
R. Beadle. it`
igillgr• SERMON TO YOUNG MEN. REV. F.

McClelland will grew h a sermon to young men in
Trinity M. E. Church. Eighth atreet'aboye Rare, at 17,1 io'clock on Sabbath next, December lit. Ryy.
George E. Wells, of Albany, N. V., will Preach at WI :
A. M. It'

agar. THE FOURTH OF THE SERIES OF sr.RMO N
.."•••• to Medical Studentsby the Bishops and Clew of
the Protestant Episcopal Church will be delivered by the
Et. Rev. Bishop Clarkson, at St. stepheu'd Church, Tenth,

The sliakit. on Sul:day Evenhig next at 734
The seats in the middle aisle will be reserved for

Students. ---

ego. REV. EDWARD EGGLESTON, OF CHICAGO,
by special invitation of tho Pennsylvania STATE

SABBATH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION, will deliver a
freeLecture to the Sunday School Superintendent., and
Teethes of Philadelphia, in the Spring Gatden Preshx-
terian Church, Eleventh street below Green, MONDAY.
Dec. 3d at 7 P. hi. Subjec "What Wo Need." It•

NPECIAL tIIOTICES.
jw. THE MODEL 110ME

A Plea for Marriage and Domestic Joys

A NEW LECTURE,
By REV. A. A. W

In the Church corner ELEYENTIi and WOOD otreetk',

On MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 2d. at 73 o'clock.

Juld of the Ydung People's Mission Sabbath School

Tickets 80 cents—at the door no3o4trp•

air PHILADELPHIA. NOVF.MBER legr.

At a stated meeting of the lIIBERNIA FIRE EN-
GINE COMPANY, No. I, held at their Ilan. on this (Fri-
day) eveninct the following was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, here is at present a vacancy enlistingfor the
position of let Engineer of the Fire Department soused
Ay the decease ofDavid M. Lyle, Esq.; therefore, be it

Resolved. Thatthis Company, having full confidence in
the ability and integrity of Col. HENRY A. (X)OK, do
hereby nominate him for the position of Chief Engineer

ofthePhiladelphia Fire Department, and would most re.
ipectfully solicit the cooperation of our fellow-members
ofthe Fire Department to secure his election for the un-
expired term ofDavid M. Lyle.

Fromthe minutes. JOSEPH BARTON,
'gi" President.

JOIIN lifrArr, Jo., Assistant Secretary. It

war 2PTICE OF THE LEMIGII COAL ANDNAW-
G TION COMPANY.

PIIILAPeLMIIA, November Xittl, 1867.
At a special meeting of the Board of Managers of the

143bigh, Coal and Navigation Compan
N,

held this dab
Messrs.EDWARD W. CLARK. JOHN'WELSH, CLA
'ENCEB. CLARK and GEORGE F. TYLER were elected,
to till the vacancies caused by the resignation of Mears.
Jacob P. Jones, Frederick Graff, Samuel E. Stokes and
Charles Wheeler from their position as Managers of said
.Company. F. MITCHELL,
notitre Secretary.

maw. A CONCERT : •
4,010". • of the'SECOND BAPTIST,cum:or SU-NDAV SCIIOOL,

of ,ftermontown,
will -IKiven at the

TOWN LIAM,
011TUESDAY EVENING,

Deo. 8, Ism
:"Tioketa,,• .............

•• • •••
•••• • • Twenty-five Centn.

Pref. E. !A. Porter, the BlindPianist, will provide at the
1103 N noNliltrp

•

oar' OFFICE OP THE Luumn COAL AND NAV!.
DATION COMPANY.

Primaroursmik, Nov. 29th,180,`Ata special meeting of the ,Board of managers of the
Lehigh Coal and Navikatlon Company,bold rIB3 DAY
,EDWARD W. CLARK, ESQ., was elected President ofsolid Company, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re.deignatlon of JAMES &COE, Efltyp,,,fromsaid office. ,F.ICTOHELL, -

Secretary.

PII9P. BLOT,pormr laantne,bonor inform the Ladies ofPhiladelphia
0446,7_T ;•a-1 14bgsairne'PfleltEr3°07,6;100i1ORYWartituAT., 'December,lth. The 'piaoe where tho
Xect are to be'dolivered *ill be advertised ;in Tues•

.4baril n030:4.1rel
dwt-Y, w noceTr zLilallat/111:t.lissopissbsgi: slisestii *I7 usp --sissit.

`' kidarsigiftos mew taisisititiliirstui to

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ter GBANDUNION FAIR
OF TILE

Baptist Churches of Philadelphia
IN AM OF TM

Memorial Baptist Chapel,
Newheir g erected under the allApiCee of the CHURCHEXTENSION CObl MISSION, will open on3IONDAY EVENING, DECE3IBEII Prg. NEXT,
At ConcertHQ, and will continue for oneweek. .An excellent selection of Fancy and Useful articles will

k ir
be onsal at reasonable pricesat the Tablesof the differ.
eat Chu, es All chances, vaterig schema, de., will be
efrletly p flitt ed during the Fair, and these objectiona-
ble feature lag disallowed, the patronage and 'flowncf the Denote on is earnestly solicited, and expected.Tickets can be procured at the Bapliet PublicationBooms, 5.10 Arch streett, and from the Superintendents
and Teachers of the various Baptist ilundaY•Stinelds•ne3o4'.trp;

'F'C' -li; 7 COA AN ir
GAT/ON COMPANY. • •

PIifILASELPRIA; NOV. 21,1561.At a epeeistl meetinvzi:f the hoard of 31ansgers of theLehigh Coal and Na tion Company. held Mier day, the
following commernicat on wasreceive.d and read. viz:To the Boardrtf llanayer o theLehigh Coal ritiri.rothiOn.Hen Company:

GINTLENIEN hereby respectfully tender to you myresignation of the - office of President of the Lehigh Coal
Nand-rrigaticrn Company. In doing sif. I may be per-

mitted to state that tbie movement has not been prompted
er suggested in any degree by others, but has originated
entirely from my own convictions of duty to myself, anda desire to benefitthe StockholdersInarecentemergency.

For some time past, as tome of you have known, Ihave
felt oppressed with a sense of the yearly increasing diet.
ciente, and responsibilities of my position, and anxiousfor relief from long continued and unintermitted applica-
tion to the duties connected with it: but the immediate
cause ofmy placing my resignation

, as I did last week, at
the cuminard of the chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee, was a desire to open the way for somegentleman ofdistinguiehedfinancial ability and resources to step inand extricate the Company from the pecuniary ember-
resement which hed arisen from the unexpected failure
of our nocotiationis for the sale of our new loan in Eng-
laud. •

In taking leave ofyoii. I desire to expresi my high re-
spect for each member of the Board, and my grateful sp.
predation of the confidence you have been pleased to rc•
poSe in fee. Elected to the presidency by the unsolicited
vote of the bole d, in Janiiiiry.- Itdi, to fill the vacancy
netik.ion ,ql by the death of my uncle. I have held the of.
tire for a period of nearly five Year., which, by reason of
vi hat has been accomplished during that time,. will con.
etltute no in-ignificont or unimportant epoch in the his-
tory of the company.

ho dirsetrous flood of .June, 1 11.12., had destroyed the.pre serif= of our navigation, shattered the lower
lion, and isolated it from the old Lehigh and dusque.
henna Railroad, leaving the C,pinpany in a condition
'which invited the efiorts'of oppieyink interests to prevent
lie from re, ,striblishingourselves ina strong and indepen-
d• nt position in the valley of the Lehigh, by cuttingus off
from direct communication with anyother source of trade
than our own mines, and leaving us under the yearly in-
creasing disadvantage of having no winteroutlet for out-
pelves or our =MOM en.

These antagonistic efforts were made; but without
RUCC,OII: and the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
through the extension of the Lehigh and Susqueluanati
itallroad from White Haven to a connection with the'
railroads across New Jersey, aided by other Important
measures taken by tkle board, instead of occupying to-
day a position of Inferiority and dependence, has
achieved one of mach great • intrinsic strength, that
notwithitandlng recent Pecuniary embarrassments itmug. if properly guarded, lead in • dee time to
a development 3 of trade to "which it is difficult to
swimlimits.

The original cenreptioa of the inipirrtant work to
which Ihave alluded, and its execution In the face of
every •difticultythat rival interests • could interpose,
are to be mainly aascribed,l think, to the Company's
Chief Engineer; but to the Board of Manager+ belongs
the credit, in which Iclaim ashare, of having sustained
him in hie project with almost entire unanimity.
Time will show whether, Ia to doing, wit-haver-as-
conle suPPO Oe, been plonking inconsiderately into fOO/141
expenditures of money, or have been laying broad and
deep the foundation of future prosperity on an enlarged
mac

The construction ofthe Lehigh and Susquehanna Raft
mad down the valley of ,the Lehigh is not all, however,
that has been accomplished by the board during the period
referred to. The completion and recent absorption into
sue ca n organization of the Nanticoke RailroaZ, loaded
to draw the trade of the Wilkeabarre coal field toour
main line; the lease for ninety-nineyear. ofthe Delaware
Division Canal, at a rent which, thouhigh, aware' the
Indefiendence ofourown navigation; Important contracts
for future business withttus Delaware and Raritan Canal
Company-.'the Lehigh and Lackawanna Railroad Com-pany, and various coal eompaniesoind latterly the nur-
chant ofa controlling intermit in the Wllktabarre Coaland
/rep Company, are all important/acumination/is of which
cannot fall, and all of whichinay be hoped tia add largely
to tle future prosperity .of the Company. asuisecure for ft
a full Plisse of the everoncreming coal trade of this State.Whilst it Isa subject of great regret that the issue of
new stock which became necessary in September last, tocarry Into effect oneof the measures above referred to
bould have resulted threugh the advised haste of this

recipients to realize on their stock. in breaking down the
market price, thus affecting the credit of the company,
and interfering with their financial arrangements, yet it
Is satisfactory**rememberthat heboard were emphatic
in their opinion that the Bansaction which Involved the
issue of the stock would be in Shish degree promotive of
the permanent Interests of the stockholders, and were
unanimous in their approval of it. I have 'Mt-understood
that tley have reetisany reason to change that opinion.

VI e also have to regret that, in our anxiety to complete
ibis year the extension of the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, we wet e led to rely too confidently on the sale
of our new loan an London, and to negotiate temporary
loans here to a large amount, with theexpectation of soon
paying them off with the money to bereceived from Eng-
land but in this matter also the executive officers of the
Company acted under the direction of the Board, and
must ascribe the embarrassments which ensued to cir-
curnetancer beyond their controL

clo, int, I beg to 'make macknowledgments to the
reveral Managers for the disinterested zeal they have
always , shown in their endeavors to promote the interests
of the Company, and fur the harmony and uniform
courtesy which have always prevailed at their weekly

(Atop,. Ican say for myacif that I am conscious of
having faithfully endeavored to do my duty. For ten
years Ihave scarcely been absent as many days from my
work, and then only by reason of sickness or famßy be-
reavement.

That the Company may soonenter upon that career of
renewed prospenty whichwe all believe to be in store
for it in thefuture, so that our stockholders may reap in
the shape of good dividends the benefit of the large ex-
penditures we bare felt called on to make according to
ourbeet judgmentof their interests, is the warm wish of
your friend and obedient servant,

JAMES S. COX.
Pi I ILAML itA. Nov. '29, 1867.
When, onmotion, it was
ftexolred, That in accepting the resismation of Jas. S.

Cox, Es9,of hie office as President of this Company, the
Board of Managers desire hereby toexpress thew 'sincere
personal regard and their sense ofhis honest devotion to
the interests of the Company, and his zealous discharge of
the duties of his office.

12rsoired, That Mr. Cox"s letter of resignation be en-
tered on the minutes, and that the Secretary Call*, the
same to be published these resolutions, and also mint
in circular form to the stockholders.

it F. MITCHELL. Secretary.

sirrfiFFICEEziarAotroCOAI,OMPANY, N0.16
Theintereat Coupons, due onthe Seven Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonde of UllaCompany,will be paidat their Office on
and after Pecember Ist,lBb7.
ano3o-10 GEO. IL COMET, Treasurer.
gar. WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION

will hold their Second Annual Exhibition at Ell
Chestnutstreet, commencing December 9th.

All women engaged in art pursuits, and persons having
works executed by women, are invited to contribute for
exhibition. noNgtrp

10KY:V.II4 :4 riot
Fearful Accident in NewOrleans.

[From the New OrleansRepublican. Wi
A terrible accident occurred teat evening about six

o'clock. The steamer OliveBranch, lying at the foot of
Lafayettestreet, was backing out into the stream hint as
a barge which had been unloading some brick at the
levee was puttingback to Algiers. The stern of the Olive
Branch struck the barge, whirling it around under the
wheels of the steamer, emaabing the barge into pieces,
and sweeping the menin the bargo beneath the wheel
and under the bull of theboat.

Previous to the sinking ofthe bargo by the steamer, the
officers of the Ida, lying alongside, obeerved the prem.
done predicament of the-barge, and shouted to the captain
and pilots of the Olive Branch, but owing, we prefer to
believe for the sake of humanity to te din and confu-
sion attending the departure ofthe boat, their cries were
unheard, and the Olive Branch, after demolishing the
barge and sinking the crew, reversed her engines and
kept onup the river.

Captain Willoughby, of the Ida, immediately manned
a yawl and put out into the stream, and, although exer-
cising the utmost vigilance, could discover nothing of the
unfortunate men. Without doubt they were rendered
senseleee by the blows of the paddle-buckets, and sunk to
rise no more.

There were said to be eight men in the barge at the
time ofher sinking She has been for sometime engaged
in traneborting brick from Algiers to this city. We have
been unable to wedeln the names of the men in the
barge at the time she wee sunk, and up to midnightnone
of the bodies have been recovered.

CUBA.

Illness of Santa anna—Convlets for
Fernando Po.

HAVANA, Nov. 25 by waY,of Key West. Nov. 29; 1867.
SantaAnna is sick bore. tie bail danger attend-
inghim, but as not considered in Senor Arens.
tave, inspector of telegraphs in Cuba, hits been sick, for
three days. Ho is still dangerously. iIL Thesteam frigate
Geronahas brought hither onehalf of the convicts who
were sentenced for the late murderous , attempt at jail
breaking in Santiago. They are to be transported to
Alriea. there to serve out their penalty. Some of these

cislan donvicts are reported to berespectablY connected on the

BArch.BDay at IMO PrlnOe Alan.
rifts: •

,

NovoinberM 111.—Yesterday having oat*
tho birthday anniversary o Ott _lnfantsLifonimi.rrat.eisoto.de.Mbi•Fernsaido•Pio,Tuaii.gisitso do la Owego**.
Gregorio, Prince of tho &studio, who is now' CO&roars'
of Rile, wits celebrated hero by 11Xreadlerfe&ciaoPUilePeal fOalmddidin did mot ea

401%
the rit;Nflittiro,as eoliated,bidtr.

of the Austrian atefino, fridite friar*. loot
WthOi'd 0,14101.% . • '

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

LETTER FELON PAISLIS.

iCarreapondenee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
PAnis, Tuesday, Nov, 19, 1867.—Yesterday, at

2 P. M., the Emperor/opened the Chambers with
the usual ceremony, and delivered the imperial
speech. It is somewhattooearly yet to appreciate
the reception given to the Emperor's sentiments
by the country at large,and in thatrespect I must
reserve my observations for a future period. But
I may say at once that the effect produced ,by
the speech upon its immedtate auditinn, and
upon the 'capital generally, has been ex-
tremely favorable. The speech throughout
is of a negative character, and remarka-
ble for the absence of anything of an irritating
or aggressive nature. The Emperor's great ob-
ject seems to have been to soothe the feelings at
once of his own subjects and- his , neighbors.
We miss, perhaps, something of the finn, ring-
ing tone which used to distinguish his early
efforts of this kind, when he was, as it were,
making his way in the world, and had to "stand
up" for himself, his , dynasty and his position.
There is now a smack of the mellow tone of age
in the flavor of the imperial composition,
and a visible effort to be pacific and con-
ciliating to all the world. His very first
words are a peace-offering to the Liberal party,
and arefutation of the rumors lately in circula-
tion,and of the langua eof the so-called ministe-
rial press. The Legisla ure meets thus early, the\Emperor tells us, onpurpose to consider the
laws on thepress and th right of public meet-
ing. And farther on agal -he assures us that his
own conviction-of the necessity of these reforms
has undergoneno change. So much for home
politics. On foreign matters the Emperor Napo-
leon has never been so plain and explicit in
hislangunge. There must be an end, he says,
to, uncertainty. "The change effected on the
other side of theRhine must be frankly accepted."
If there be any faith to be put in , words, here is
an end at once and forever to the German ques-
tion, as far as France is concerned, and to all
further apprehension of a breach of the public
peace in that direction. This declaration alone
is an immense boon to France, to Europe and
to the world,which arenow too closely cemented
together for the intereits of any one part not to
be affected by those of the other. The army-bill
is to be proceeded with, but all idea- of-'
aggression is repudiated. The imperiali
language respecting Italy is more:
satisfactory than have been the late Imperial
acts. Hostility to the "independence and unify"
of Italy is declared to be impossible on the part
of France. And there is no pledge given to.
maintain the states' quo in the Papal territory;itia
only-said that the Convention exists "until"'
replaced by something else. But it is evident;
that nothing has yet been done with a view to
the latter object, except to "propose" a confer-
ence respecting it to the other Powers.

The Universal Exhibition is,of course, noticed,
annts grandest result specified as that of re-
moving error , and prejudice and international
animosity. The Emperor might here, perhaps,
have gracefully stretched his views to the New
World as well as the Old, and thrown out an-
expression of good feeling and "forgive and
forget" to the United States. But .Iregret to say
he did not embrace the opportunity.,

Scarcely has the Great Universal Exhibition of
1867 closed its gates, before those of annual oc-
currence begin to announce themselves. Al-
ready French living artists arc called upon to be
ready with their works on the ist May next,
when the usual exhibition will be opened in the
Palace of Industry, in the Champs Elyse:es. I
call the attention of American artists to this
yearly opportunity which is afforded them of
making better known to Europe their now un-
doubted and acknowledged ability. The annual
exhibition is open to allwhose works are accepted
by the Jury of Admission (no very formidable
ordeal), and I trust that the great success re-
cently achieved by American painters and sculp-
tors on the Champs de Mars, and which was
far greater with the European public at large
than is testified by the medals awarded by the
jnnes, will be an inducement to them to appear
perManently in the field of European Art. I
understand that Mr. Probasco, of Cincinnati,
U. S., has recently purchased, or is on the point,
of purchasing, for the immense sum of 150,000f.
(though 200,000f. were, I believe, demanded),
Meissonnier's picture of "The Charge of Cavalry' ,
at Austerlitz, considered by some connoisseurs
as the chrfidtrurre of that clever but maniir;

painter.
Mr. Probasco possesses already, I believe, a

valuable gallery of works of art, which he
intends bequeathing to his native city. I trust,
however, that American patrons will remember
native art, and that the comparisons which they
have recently had so good an--opportunity of
making will have convinced them that their own
countrymen are going quite as fast ahead in the
ornamental, as in the scientific and mechanical
line.

All American men of letters, and very many
general visitors to Paris, will regret to learn the
very serious illness of M. Mignet, the celebrated
writer and historian, and long Permanent Secre-
tary to the Academy of Moral and Political
Sciences. There are few lovers of books, proba-
bly, who ,have not perused his striking pages,
descriptive of the monastic life and death of
Charles V.; andno sojourners in Paris who have
ever enjoyed the rare pleasure of hearing M.
Mignet "read" one of hisalmost faultless compo-
sitions before the Academy, at any of its public
sittings, can ever have forgotten the treat such
an occasion must"have afforded them. It may
truly be said of M. Mignet that his style
of writing and his style of reading were
worthy of each other, and both as near to per-
fection as possible. His present Complaint is in-
flammation of the lungs, and one which, at his
now advanced period of life'near 72 if I mistake
not, causes great anxiety tohis many friends and
admirers. •

A dinner was given two days ago to Mr. Henry
Cole, at the Grand Hotel, in his character of
founder and director of the celebrated South
Kensington Museum, inLondon. Amongst the
company assembledon the occasion was M. Fer-
dinandLessepps, of world-wide reputation Bathe
now acknowledgedsuccessful undertaker of what
may perhaps tie designated as the boldest and
mostgigantic enterprise of modern times; ono of
these works which we are accustomed to regard
like the Pyramids of Egypt, as emnpatible only
with the exercise "of despotic control over the
physical . and pecuniary resources of a whole
nation. In proposing the: toast of "Prosperity
'to the SouthKertaington,l36oo)," M, deLesseppa
announced birkintentionor offoring that,lni
atitutbart all the objects lately exhibited by the
Suez Ounal 091100,Y hi Awe:, Oanlpde Mart).
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sign, and for the impediments so perversely
thrown inltd 'way! The speaker had ago the
triumph of announcing, on the same occasion,
that the enterprise wasitow.beyond thb reachof
cavil and would be completed within twenty-
three wonting& the present tithe.
It may be interesting to many of your read-

era to be made aware that the managers of the
Grand Hotel and Hotel*du Louvre have just is-
sued notices to the effect that elute the Ist No-
vember considerable reductions have been made
in their scale of charges.

BRITISEI PARLIAMENT.
Proceedings in tho' lloatie of Lords—

Opening speech of the Queen—Die.carelon of the Issues of the Day.
(From theLoudon Times. 'Non. NOThe third session of the Nineteenth Parliaitentbf theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain commenced ycaterday

for the despatch of burineee. Thesession was opened bycommission. the Lord chancellor reading the address
from the throne as follows:

ISPEEEN Or Till QUEEN. •

If/fiords and Uentlerten: la again applying toyou foryouradvice andaosiotance, I regret that. Ihave found it
necessat y to call ler your attendanee at atitmusual. andprobably, to many ofyou, an inconvenient season.

The flovearign of Abyssinia, in violation of all interna-tional law. coittiniteo to hold in .captivity several or my
subject', some of whom have been spftially accredited
to him by myself, and his persistent disregard offriendly
representations has left me no alternative but that of
making a peremptory demand for the liberation of my
subjects and supporting It by an adequate force. •JThave eccordthirly directed an expedition tobe seatfor that putpose alone; and I confidently rely upon thesupport and co-operation of my Parliament in my' en-deavor at once to reliere their countrymen from an
unfutt imprisonment, and to vindicate the honor of my
Crown.
I have directed that papers on the subject shall beforth-

with laid beforeyou.
Ireceive from all foreign powers asaurances of theirfriendly feelings, Had I see no reason to apprehend the

disturbance of thegeneral peace ofEurope. • .A band of Italian volunteers, without authorityfrom'their own Sovereign, having Invaded the Papal territory
and threatened home flash[ the Emperor of the French
felt himself called upon to dcapatchan expedition for theprotection of the Sovereign Pontiff and hie dominions.
That object having been accomplished, and the defeat
and dispersion of the volunteer force having relieved thePapal territory from the danger of external invasion, I
trust that His Ikllll,TilllMajesty will find himself enabled,
byan early withdrawal of his troops, to remove any pos-sible ground of misunderstanding between His Majesty's
Government and that of the King of Italy.

Thetreasonable conspiracy commonly. known as Fe.nianiam. baffledand repressed in Ireland, has assumed
in England the form of organized violence and as saseins-
tion. These outtagea require to be rigorously put down,
and I rely for their effectual suppression upon the firmadministration of the law and the loyalty of the great
mass of my subjects,

Gentleinr>t of the Haute of C071M10114 The estimates
for the ensuing year are in the course of preparation,
and will in due time be laid before you. They will beframed with a view to economy,and to the necessary re-
qulsementa of the public service.

HPLords and Gentlemen: Aa a necessarysequel' to thelegislation of the last session,bills will be/aid before you
for amending the representation of the people of Scotlandand Ireland. • •

I have reason to believe that the Commissioners ap-
pointed to inquire into and report upon the boundaries-of existing boroughs, aa well an of the proposed divi-
sions of counties and newly-enfranchisedboroughs, have
made considerable progress in theirinqUirlea, and no timewill be lost after thereceipt oftheirreportin laying beforeyoutheirkrm recommetdations for your consideration, anddettle

A bill will also be presented to youfor the more effectualprevention ofbribery and corruption at electiona.
ThePublic Schools bill, which has already been morethan once submitted to Parliament, will again belafd be-

foreyou.
The general question of the education of the people re.quires yourJmost rerions attention, and I have no doubtthat you willapproach the subject with a full apprecia-

tion both of its vital importance and its acknowledged
difficulty.

Iliesanres will be submitted to you during the present
session foramending and conitelniating the various acts
relating to the mercantile marine.

The exemption which the country 'has now for sometime enjoyed from the cattle-plague, affords a favorable
opportunityfor considering such permanent enactmentsas mayrelieve the home trade from vexatious reetrictione,
andfacilitate the introduction, under tine regulation, of
foreign cattle for homeconsumption.

Measuresfor the amendment of the law, which have
-been-deferredunder the premiere( of 'MOM urgentbusiness,will be submitted for yourconsideration.

Other questions apparently calling for legislative actionhave been referred to the Commissioners, who, e reports,
as they shall be received, shall, without delay, be laid
before Parliament-
It to my ...m..tprayer that all your deliberations may

be so guided as to conduce to the general contentment
and happinewi of my- people. ,

discuesion'ef the address then commenced. Lord
Brownlow and Lord Hylton respectively moved and
seconded an address inanswer to theapeech.

Weston thePedestrian—History of the
Great teat. - •

Edward Payson Weldon, the young American ,pMeie •
trian, began his walk of 1,2277i,miles, from Portland, Me..
to Chicago, 111, on the 29th of October, at 12 o'cloek:
noon. the feat was attempted ona wager of 110,000 that
Weston could not perform the distance in 30 daresting
four eu/adays on the ' trip, It was stipulated

ys,
that be

hould, on some one day of the 26 wait 100 miles in 24lours ; and that failinart the five different trials allowed
him. he should forfeit

e 6reWi eltstxlif tlthtiofdhißtßetakp e'e;lll ‘...e'"ie,,',Lorneeoi'fintihetisakind as to excite strongtsuspicions
ra mtatat

Weston did not intend to,accomplish the feat propcised.
When hereached Conneaut, Ohio, 91 miles from Silver
Cresk, his starting Toilet in the lexemile tramp, ho had
but nine miles to make, and 2 hours- and 7 minutes to
make it in—an average of lees than 3 miles an hour. Ho
had frequently averaged 4.X.474 and even more than 5
miles an hour for hours together, and when he reached
Conneaut, was in that-rate condition and fine spirits.
lite failure to continue the trial from Conneautcannot be
accounted for, except on the mound that he was not hie
own master, but was entirely under the guidance and
control of his attendants, for the prevailing opinion is
that Weston is an honestman. He remained at Conneaut
over Sunday, Nov. 17, and on Monday. 18, at dawn,
startedfor Painesville, 42 Mike away. This point lie
reached at 1 o'clock P. M. Here he dined, and then re-
gamed his tramp. Heentered the Forest City ,at mid-
night, 'XI miles further on, and took his departure again
at 2.30 o'clock on the afternoon of the 19th. Ile had .a
very enthusiastic reception in Cleveland. At Fremont,
on the list, the crowd pressed upon him so closely that it
was fearedhe wouldsustain serious injury, bat the po-
lice succeeded in keeping them off. Whether .hey in-
tended personal injuryor the rush was merely the result.
of the excitement which _

prevailed, la a mooted
question. Westonreached Toledoat 2A. M. on the 22d.
and alter arest of 12hours started again to attempt, tho
fourth time, the feat of walking 100 nffiesin 24 hours, be-
tween that point and Bryan, Ohio. He made Stryker,

'ethic, 60 mike from Toledo.at 2.20, o'clock, A.. M, on the
23d, again abandoning the 100-milefeat. Ile left again
at noon, arriving at Edgerton about 5.80 'o'clock, stop-
ping therefor se, leavingagain at 1.86, and reaching

11Waterloo at where ,he stopped until the 26th. Ho
.started again on, onday,Mith, on his fifth and last at-
tempt to accomplish the 100-mile feat. At 9 o'clock that
uigut ho was at Bouth Bend, Indiana, having made 86 -

miles in M hours, anel having but 14 miles to make In
three hours. Here heatepped, and his fifth attempt, like
all the others, was e. miserable failure. ' Hie excuse for
the last failure is that Indiana miles are longer than
those marked offMotherStates and hereon/plains very bit-
terly of the fact that on the 2.6th of November he walked
at least ten miles more than he is credited with. Oa Tues-
day, the 26th, he started to finish his walk, 1,2373. miles,
of ahigh he had then only 62,56 to make. At bA.M. of
the 27th he. left Laporte, Indiana, and at 11 passed Calu-
met, 22 miles) distant. He then had but 12)6•Wles to wale.
and 26 hours to spare.

WESTON ItYAOIIBB 01110 AGO—SOME. Ol Hilt EIPEAIRNOLL

CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—Weston reached Chicagothis morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and has won his wager. The excite-
ment on his arrival was intense. For mites out from the
city the roads were thronged all the morning with people
anxioue to greet the young pedeenban, and the streets
through which he passed toreach the Sherman House,
where he now is, were packed with people. The ,police
had some difficulty in making a nu for him, the crowd
were so impatient to give him a welcome; but he was
finally escorted to his room at the Sherman House in
safety. He says that the attempt to walk 100 miles, start-
lug from SilverCreek, failed because his feet were badly
swollen. liereached Conneaut. 91 miles, in' good condi.
lion otherwise, and asserts positively that he could have
made the remaining nine miles in the 2 hours 37 minutes
left, hut that hie attendants would not follow him to start.
They argued that a continuation of the tramp on badly
blistered feet would jeopardize the final result-.
and ho thinks' they were right. On the second
attempt, [darting from ,Toledo, he walked 65 miles in 11
hours 10 minutes, This brought him to Stryker, Ohio,
which he had been informed was' only 42 miles

' from Toledo. On making inquiries he became satisfied
Ithat still greater discrepancies existed betiveen the

figures on his carefullyprepared time-table and those
furnished him by intelligent residents of the places
through which he palli d. He will publisha full state-
ment in a-few days. regard to the last trial, from
Waterlooto South Hend, Indiana, eighty-six miles, he
eayelbat the whole journey,from beginning to cad, was
made in rain „and, fog, and over the worst
roads he lies:, veer traveled. When he started
from Waterloo (at midnight). the rain' was fallingto tor-
rents, and itwas so dark that it was necessary to employ
a guide to lead with a lantern, and two men to light the,
pedestrian. AU night long, through Kendallville. Brim -

held and Wawasita„ to Ligonier a, distance of more than
geseller (tbe tiMe table says 26),hisroute war over muddy'
roads and under a drenching rain. Along, the roads,• he
ear, the people from the ranee and villages had collected
to see himeandnearlyeverywayside church and school'
was oceutledhymen and women driven from the roads .
by thestormThum buildings wore all lighted and '
heated, and until,he became itecustoMed..to the tweed,
eight he thethe pious residents of the country,' were
biddingroll um nthoUnge, andtheir Children , attending,
nightschoo . ab made Ligonier In ulna h.~„..,
Goehen they_spy2t intin-tansa band to-,117let- %Venn 1the road to Fikha 19 mike. At (omen thews 014,..•
horses, tired out for he tided.** eineethip epitt cUtica, were shipped byratite' Laporte 'At BO

n

he wasreceived With e mete t entinegion. ti • 64
of thetown lie-lditeada Dr 4 1 iota nibr•noll hire,whohadbeen detaile . gni thim and-, lead isi
refus edyto tbe.ttnisk ea OA' 'AU-,t -. Mid Ally;titoirefus to :so the • . •mmo • bad wee,
hours end twit% tin mi tes.!oAfter theternn , '''. 1/4 . , 't.,, "
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OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHII4ATIALPH4, SATURDAY, N,9VE.VIBER 30? 1867.
Hy. Xi* .ton /Hopes Entertained01 Hl* Safety.

rem the London Times, N0v.19.3We has` received the following letter: •
Sin: Ibate this dayreceived a letter from Dr. Kirk, ofZanzibar, dieted the ORli of September, stating that he

luusimen anative trader who had Just returned from theweep.= side of Lake Tanganyika, and who gave* him adetailed account of having seena white man traveling
in that vary remote region. •Thelettcr is long and will not bear abridgement, and as
I wish foliate thesubject thoroughly discussed by those
most ctunretent to judge of the value of the information
now given by Dr. Kirk, I have merely to announce thatthe letter will beread on Monday'next at the meeting
theRoyel GeographicalSociety.

_I remain; sir. yourobedientservant,
RODERICK J. MURCHISON.

Pllsl4)Al.f

*rcanuns Ortits Tun:mg.—The opera ofFaust Was
produced for the first time in Engll& at the Academy
of Music lait evening, and we take great pleasure. In
recording that Itwas' given in a niannerin the highest
degree creditable to the management and to the artists
wbaparticipated. The house was crowded with an
audience inclined to be very enthusiastic; and lavish
applause was bestowed upon the singers aa each
familiar air of the opera. was produced. Our , only re-
gret la that 4 1:',aust was not brought out earlier itt. the
seation, it could have been repeated finveraltimes: It was in every respect a trkimplunat success,
and such will be theverdict of the public wherever it
Is presented by the troupe. The matinee this after-
noon will be tbs. at performance given by theRich-
ings troupe, arri we embrace this opportunity to com-
pliment Bins Rietings upon her success daring the
teaser', to wishher as great success elsewhere, and to
venture the hope that she may eoon return to Phila-delphia.

Ilessxze's Coudears.—On Monday afternoon next
the fourth ofthis most admirable and attractive series
ofconcerts will bwgiven at Concert. flail. The follmv-
ing fine programme linelva prepared:
1. Overtare,,,King

.......2.. Quadrillin Military Style.StraueoB. Piano /3010—Reverie au bard dn mer Willmers
'GeorgeFells Benkert.

4. Grand Operatic Selection—Alessandro
Straddle Flotow

5. Overtnre—The Merry Wives of Windsor....Nicoiiii
6. Gelep--Thunder andLightning..
T. Conjuration and• Benediction- of-tile

Polg,nards from The Aleyerbeer
COMPLIMISYT.A.IIY CONOERT.—The grand compil-

mentary concert tendered to Mre. Josephine Schimpi"
will be given at Concert Hall on Tuesday evening,
December Sd. Mien Lords' Soiliday, Mr. Theodore
Habelmann, Mr. Aaron Taylor, Carl Gaertner and
Professor Thunder will appear, in addition to thetalented beneficial-7'e; and asthe programme is a splen-did one, a musicaltreat of no onrmary character maybe confidenUy counted upon.

£NVSERIENTB•
,

Tyra Turwraze.—Mrs: D. r. Bowers will' concludeher eng;agernent at the Chestnut this evening with thedramas oflimited Doion and Sixteen Strihy Jack. Oa
Monday Mlle., Zoe will appear in Thy Piench Spy.
At theWalrgt(Mg.r ,..Talin Brougham willappear.thiseveningIn The Ebttigg L(fe. At the ArchSurfwill befriVert for the last. time. The American. offersmama attractions tide evening.

Mits. ialiDZE.—lfre. Latider's engagement at the
Academy of Music promisee to be an unexampled sac-
cue. The derriand for tiekets has been extremelylar,ge and continuesto increase. The first performance
will be given on Monday evening next. Effrpheth has
been chosen for the oningnights, and ft willbe fol-lowedby Mrs.Lander'sadmirable conception of "MaryStuart." .1t is hardly necessary to do more than call
public attention to the fact that this fineartistic againaboutto appear In Philadelphia. The mere announce-
ment should suffice to crowd the house nightly.. The
Washington Inteiligencermpaye the following hand-some tribute to Mr. J. H:Taylor's "Essex "This is
a most imposing and finished impersonation, and the
stupendous scene in which he breaks his sword'and.hur.ls it at the feet ofthe "Queen" was last night an
overwhelming outburst of coloesal trWc passionneversurpassed on any stage. and which almost li fted
the vast audience upon their feet."

Etavarrra Smarr OPERA Horas.—A tine Ethiopianperrermance will be given at thiii establishment
to-night. , , •

PRELADIERPRIA OPERA Hossie..—The mamma of
this house offer a most attractive and-diversified pro-
gramme to-night.

Pnmanzi,rate Crsors.—A fine performance will be
given this evening'at Tenth and -Callowhilt streets by
the acrobatic and equestrian troupe.

Nencetwa HALL."—TheHwy= Tableattxwill be ex-
hibitedat National Hall We evening.

Burz.--Signor Blitz will givean exhibitionof magic
at Assembly Buildings this evening.

Lecruar.—On Monday evening Rev. A. A. Willits
will lecture upon "The Model Home" at the Church
corner of Eleventhand Wood streets.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
S%les at, the Philadel

Fart
,bia StockBxchanige

$3OO ITS 5-20ecoup'64
10534

1000 City 6s new 1(1%
300 do 10134

1600 do cash 101%
100 do cash 10134

1000 do old2ctfc 97%
1000 do cash 0734
1000 N Penns RGs 80%
1 eh Penns R 50

45 eh do . Its 49%

1 sh Camdr.Am c 1259.;
33,811 do lots 126.
9 eh Lehigh Val It 51W

23 eh do 50?,i
1 ell do c 50%

100eh do cash 50%100eh do bal 51
.100 8h Read R. 48
100 811 do elOwn 48
900 eh do sl5 Its 48
200 sh do cash. 48
100 eh • do 630 48
100 sh do 65wu 48
100 eh do slOwn 47.94
200 eh do b3O 48.
1100 eh do 85 48
1200 eh do Its caah..4B

7sh Leh Nv stk 313,
270 sh do lots 313
100 eh do ' $3O 81%
100 sh do b3O 31%
100 sh do b3O 303.;

12 eh Minehlllß 67

PnuaorasmA, Saturday, November30
The money market is unchanged-the demand at the

banks being still in excess of their ability, and Mer-
chante forced upon the street cannot place their obliga-
tions under 9 per cent. There was more business
egectga.at the StockBoard,. and the opening of the
doom collected quite a large-and respectable delegation
of the outside public. Government Loans were
,stronger and City Loans closed Af better. State Loans
were without change. Reading Railroad was quite
active and closed 48 bid, 4835 asked, Camden and
Amboy Railroad sold at 1.25').i-a declineof 34' Penn..
sylvania Railroad at 49%@50-no change ,• Mine.Hill
Railroad at 57-no change, and Lehigh ValleyRailroad
at 503(®51, the , former a decline of X. In• Canal
stocks the only change was in Lehigh Navigation,
which closed at 813 1;,-an advance of 1.. In Rank
shares there were no changes. Ocean Oil was is de-
mand at BJ,I, and none eared at Una figure. Passen-
gerRailway shares were noulocted.

Smith, Randolph .4 Co., Bankers, 10 South Third
street. quote at .11 'o'clock, as follows :Geld. 188%
United StateslBBl Bonds, 118(411935; United States
6.20,5, 1862, 10861083` . ; 1864..105,31(, 1053(;
5-204, 1865, 1004106 X ; 5-90's, July1860, 107340• 108; 0-2/Ys, July, 1867, 10801083 ; ' United States10-40's, 102;40109X;;;United States ,7-410's.lat series,
par; 1-80's; ild serlek 105%(410113¢• 8d series,
105J;614100X;Compounds,Dftmber, 1864, (411935 bid.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Ike.,
to4ay,as follows: United States 6'5,1881,113@11335;
Old 0-20 Benda, 1080010435 ; New '5-20Bonds, 1864,
1(45441053(5 ; 6-90 Bonds, 1866, '1066106,V; 6-20
Bonds July0860,10720)1(6; 5-2/3 Bonds. 1867, luso
1081,1/ ; 10.40 80nd5,102416235; 77-10 August, par;
1 840 Jtme,10535(41051.4 ; 7 8-10, July, 105 81053¢;

• Geld (at 19o'clock),, 188)44138li.
Messrs. Be Bevan & Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, makethe following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.:American Gold,. 18844
1963'4 ,• Silver-Quarters and halves. 1384184%;
H.S. 6's, 1881, 112%43118X;do. 1862,107744108?4' ;do.
1664,, 10150105 X ; 1865,10%0106m;d0.1865,new,
107%441083i ;.do. 1867, lorti@)loBt4 U. S. S's,

; 71.8. 7 8-10, Jane, 10004105 M ;
do. JoJy 10151‘01603,5 ; Compound Interest Notes-
June, 1864, 19.4.0: July, 1864, 19.40; AuguSt,• 1864,
19.40; Qctoher, 1864, 12.40€40;Dec.1864, 19019 X ;
May, 18600 M761; August, 1868, 16X161834;50Pt.•
1866, 16%416%; October, 10314./694. ,

Philadelphia Mlarketr•
avir ulDAT,No y.3o.—The Flour market la exceedingly

dull, and with an extremely light demand. Prices
favor buyer& The solo me col:dined,to small lots
for the enpply of the home consumers at -$7 6088 25

,for eupertne; $8 M 12 15,25 ror .entrust40 1581076for
Northwestextra fa)y ;, $lO, 60819 ,for 7Penna and
Ohio do. do., and at tiger Agoras for fancy brands.
1110 barrels Rye Flour 'old at$8 70. ,Prkes of Corn
ideal are nominal. - .1, . ~,,' , .
~There,isiather more doing inWIWI,. and prices are

'steady: at • yeeterdag-. minted
-~

---Alm— -Bitten of 8;000
bushels line AllaPt l'aßna.And Southern,Bed at
$9 80@9 00 V Nana • Wniteettey be(pked at $2 'O6B
9 80. hirecomes inelOwlYtittd .0m001 11040" 11.111 71. biCornverrtplisitr Wen Of 18,90bteshele 0

:44 1yellow at $1 408149, 000 b bole newWhitestd7an d 2,5241152h018 ' • se, e-.and-,new Wallets A
120,r: 1ix84,191k., !, ,7

_
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10'playingA11LOnaCill. • •ft
—Nevada has a "Black enxilt"compa*ik.
—An Aftlekm Codjjnrot, who eats hallglass, Is eithibiling InLondon. •••

—Elghtjnyears since 'os:lt beer nine' -

—J. N. iind J. D. arrived`:hlliebniomil thesame day.
—The last' descendant,OfRblien:lldriti died re-cently in extreme poverty hi Yleoltk`'. '
—Dickens receives'ellty lettens dirdielitteitrilug Me autograph. , r 61.,..•
—Mrs. R. H. Stoddard dedicatesherlithilltioetto the painter Gifford in an exqUisita 130=664
—There isa man in-Brooklyn, V4,wheleiddes-his family on $l9O a year. -
—The bed,of the Monongahelariser-at ,P 1145-burgh is sprinkled every day to lay the dust. , 4

—Quebec is to have a comic,paper. illentyjar
comic material in theDominion.

—Century plants grow,wild iti,Califont* gutare rooted out of gardens as a nuisanco.r ,
—From theRocky MoinialsOL`tonow only a four days' journey.,
—ksomnanibulist recently walked off theroOrof abuilding in London and killed himself.'
—The framework of the Paris irvbtbitlOn Wild--log, which Isabout to be 'sold; weighs 27,000;00e'pounds.
—Lord Lytton has written vivo new playil andis looking for a manager. HO has not'yet lit4s,

one.
—One Shepherd is to walk from Chicago to

New Orleans at the rate of 75 miles Itday.Ifcan.
—Nowonder a youth gets "chaffed". whim hitt

whiskers are just beginning to g.row, for:,Wren.they are "down upon him !"—judii.
--A party of Italian brigands, as amatter ofvengeance, cut aprisoner into small pledes; andbung theni up along.the road.
—The New Bedford Dieratij thinks the present `.style of bonnets are better calculated for a.hisathan a blow: .• • • •

—Galignani says that a translation of "Antowy
and Cleopatra" is to be produced at the 'TheatrePorte St. Martin with livelions.

—A Southern- paper kindly calls Mr. Jolt
Stuart Mill "the ribald and malignant- maligner
of the South." "Malignant utaligner" isgood:

-LGaribaldi saved the lives of ti number of
priests captured at the battle of Menta-Hatondo,
although his officers, and even his soils, wantedthem shot.

—A Canadian brakesman fell' betuteen- :twoears, grasped the rod, and was dragged for miles
with his heels bumping against the ''sleeptirs.
His boots were the only article dotnaga

—An exchange says that theMenketukt Ong
to write the history- of •her -husband. Perhips
Brigham Young will, favor us with a .biegraphy
of-his wife. : .1

—Prof. Blot says the butchem -of, Philadel-
phia and Cincinnati cat their wog properly.
which is not the cue in other large Americancities.

—Alexander Dumas Is pia for' Ills-fitivels 1)7
the number of letters theyeontaht.. 'He has a.'
con tract to write&newromance *ltlr twomllllon
letters.

—The French police have captured at-Havre
gang of forgers, who mere manufacttuing notes
on theBank of Russia to an enormous-amount.
The prisoners were all despatelloA to Put•br.., i

—A young Woman in- Liverixl4) whose name
ought to be Mrs. Toildierr, but unft,, has been
sent to jail for stealing .11, nutrriaOgerrhiseanother woman. '

—A Scotch Frecter has ' s tract Olt.;.
Bouncing that he has discovered in milphur a
sovereign remedyfor diphtheria and all diseases
of minute fungus growth.

—An .Knglisn newspaper - tells ' us- that tie
Wexford oyster-fisherrnert, 'who abut* for
higher wages, have quietly returned to Moir
beds.

—A Massachusetts paper accounts '^ for
Weston's being heavierthan when he started.by
saying that he has been on the weigh, for soma
weeks. .

—A woman in Ireland, Mary. McMullan, ce-
eently died of spontaneon's combustion. Only
her breast, hands and feot wereuneonsurtiedouidhorrible, poisonous smoke suffocated her son,
who wasliving with her. • ;

—What is the difference betweeuta cW,I4 thatfalls from the top landing,to J141,04001 one, and
a traveler visiting Niagara? Oho falls doWn
the stairs and the ether stares down the Mb:—
Judy.

—A "reactionlst" in Naples blew up a .poeit-
office letter box with an Infernal machine la the
shapeof a letter filled withgunpowderand,sotma
spontaneously combustible matter. The reach"*
was startling.

—Over three hundred mfilion.:lncifer inateffess
aro manufactured and 'need dalryln theStates, or about nine to,eve? persOn.. .11ut
perpetuate that old-time*, ohc, about • match-
making matrimonially?'

. ,—"Tom BrownL" 31. P, lsuggesti that steamers
crosalng betweenDever and, Calais should carry
a supply of balloons, and that, people should.
make ascensions in theier beteg held down by,
rope, thus avoidingSeaidelmess.

—A single 'isitte,of one'of, our Western ex-
changes containstwonttdditions to theEnglish 10- -

unge. , There 'arefull accounts 'of how a
"festivitied" recently, and of the trial of a
pritessY

—The Trench•general commanding at Men-
tana found among his prlsoncraneleral Getitrul-
diens of only fifteen years' and remonstrated with
them. "General," repliedone'of,these youthful
soldiers, "It is never too soon to learn how WA°
well"

—du original of the Xational Covenan • of
Scotland, signal in 1635,ispreservedatWerner*.
It is subscribed by hundreds of theroost Marie
names of Scotland, and,about twenty of',.the*.•natures were written with blood. It le
preserved.

—The "devil"of theCleveland (Ohio) pandit,
aged fourteen, walked the entire distrinee dirt
Weston from Clevelandta Berea, Ifdartrieminikin,
keeping up with, the pedestrian and arrivingen
time. By a singular coitteidence; •the ,
the ambitions youth is Weston.

—ln a democratic speech delivered` , lastyralt
in Connecticut these is ahout as good anexam-
ple of sum eequitur and mixed 'Metaphor oue
often sees. Me speaker said that'"Connectleut
Is a star in the east, because when the storm
blew the hardesther marinersdung fast to that
rudder." It was besides a very wet placefor the
poor 1118.7111018.

• —During the removal of articles from the.
Parts Exhibitior4 in the Italian section, a work-
man called on one of his comrades to hint
in lifting an immense cheese,which stood mixer.,
a *414 and''.they found that the article imam
light as a drum. A family of rats hati.installe&
themselves in it, and nothing but a meettosheil,
remained.

—The joyousyoung reporter ofAlto
(Nevada) News appends this pampa* to`„ea,,
notice of a wedding. "Wenolice4,yeatemiliyAL
new practice in the marriage 'hMdetemc, and we,
rather like it.' All the gentleMen present
the bride, and all the ladieasklarthe 'briitegirottie.
—after which, all the ladies , gentlemew :kira
each other. :Wego in,tor title imProymnakt4t
Is progressive. We polleit an .htitatioa to ail
the marriages in ' mad about Carson. We .fee!...
liko aYoutig cO4 ,t hey itOw ;#slPru:


